National Electrical Code Adoption
Effective June 2024

State Adoption Legend
- 2023 National Electrical Code
- 2020 National Electrical Code
- 2017 National Electrical Code
- 2014 National Electrical Code
- 2011 National Electrical Code
- 2008 National Electrical Code
- No Statewide Adoption

* Also subject to local adoption
‡ With state or city amendments
# Commercial adoption, residential dwellings on older code

U.S. Territory Adoption
- American Samoa - 2017 NEC
- Guam - 2008 NEC
- Puerto Rico‡ - 2017 NEC
- Northern Mariana - 2008 NEC
- U.S. Virgin Islands - 2017 NEC
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Map showing the adoption of the National Electrical Code by states and territories.